THEBAN MYTHS
248 Another legend concerning Thebes is that
of Amphion and Zethus the twin sons of Antiope
by Zeus
349 Antiope was divorced by her husband
Lycus of Thebes and cruelly treated by his second
wife Dirce Meanwhile Amphion and Zethus
were brought up by cattle men on Mt Cithseron
When they were old enough to know what had
happened they took then- revenge They killed
Lycus and Dirce who was tied to the horns of a
wild bull and her body thrown Into a fountain
which henceforth bore her name and then took
possession of Thebes
260 Amphion and Zethus now built the lower
fortifications below the Cadmea and so skilfully
did Amphion play on the lyre given him by
Hermes that the stones moved into place of their
own accord The brothers ruled jointly Zethus
married Thebe who gave her name to the city and
Kiobe became the wife of Amphion
 251	Niobe the proud daughter of Tantalus and
sister   of Pelops   had seven  sons  ana  seven
daughters and boasted that she was superior to
Lbfco who had only two childien    As punishment
to her Apollo killed the boys with his arrows and
Artemis the girls   and Niobe     all tears    was
turned by Zeus mto a stone on Mt Sipylus    The
crag of Niobe   being snow capped   appears to
weep when the sun. strikes the snow    It is said
the Amphion also was either killed by Apollo or
that he took his own life
 252	Most famous of Theban longs was CEdipus
who claimed direct descent from Cadmus through
Polvdorus  Labdacus   and Lams   and all three
of the great Greek tragic dramatists were Inspired
by the fateful stoiy of CEdipus and his children
353 CEdipus the son of Laiua King of Thebes
and of his wife Jocasta was as a new born child
exposed on Mt Cith-Bion his feet tied together and
pierced with a nail for Laius had learned from the
oiicle at Delphi that he would be killed by his
own son Found by a shepherd of Polybus King of
Corinth the child was called from his swollen feet
CEdipus and was reared by Polybus as his own son
 254	When CEdipus grew to manhood  he was
told by the Delphic oracle that he waa destined to
toll his own father and marry his mother and he
resolved never to return to Corinth    But going
from Delphi   he met Laius riding in a chariot
and in a, quarrel killed him
 255	Laius had been on his way to ask the
Delphic oracle how he could rid Tliebes of the
Sphinx a winged lion with the head and breast of
a woman    This monster was said to be the off
spring of Typhon and Eehidne or of Orthrus and
the ChunsBra    Seated on a rock she challenged
each wayfarer with her riddle and strangled him
when he failed to solve it
 256	CEdipus   arriving in Thebes   heard the
Sphinx s riddle       Which being having only one
voice has sometimes two feet  sometimes three
and sometimes four and is weakest when it has
most      CBdipus answered rightly that the being
was man   who crawls in infancy and supports
himself with a staff hi old age  and the Sphinx
thereupon flung herself to death
 257	As the Thebans had promised that whoever
should vanquish the Sphinx should become king
and marry Jocasta   CEdipus became King of
Thebes and had four children by his own mother
Eteocles Polyneices Antigone and lemene
 258	Thebes thus defiled by murder and incest
was visited by plague and the blind seer Teuesias
said that the city would be saved when one of the
Sparti    (a title given also to descendants of the
Sown Men   ) should give his life    When he
learned this Menoeoeus father of Jocasta leapt
from the walls to his death
259	The plague stall ragmg CEdipus consulted
Teiresms and it is at this point that the famous
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(Edipus Tyrannus of Sophocles begins CEdipus
was horrified when at last eoniinced of his un
conscious guilt and after Jocasta had hanged her
self he blinded himself with a pin taken from her
garment and prated her brother Greon to banish
him
 260	Eventually CEdipus went into exile accorn
pamed by Antigone and followed later by Ismene
At Colonos in Attica he found refuge in a grove of
the Eumemdes and  protected by Theseus was
received at last by the gods    These last hours of
CEdipus   are   most   touchmgly   presented   by
Sophocles in his (Edipus at Oolonos
 261	Angered by his sons neglect CEdipus had
cursed them saying that they should divide their
inherited land by the sword    They  therefore
agreed to rule m turn but when Eteocles term
had expired he refused to abdicate    Polyneices
then sought the help of Adrastus son of Talaus and
King of Argos whose daughter Argia he married
while her sistei Deipyle married Tydeus (son of
CEneus of Calydon)   who  on account of some
murder he had committed was also a fugitive
 262	When Adrastus prepared to restore Poly
neices  his brother in law  the seer Amphiaraus
prophesied death foi all the leaders save Adrastus
Amphiaraus had married Adi astus sister Eriph> le
and Polyneices  following the advice of .Cydeus
bribed Enphyle  giving her the famous necklace
of Harmoma on the condition that she •nould
persuade her husband to joint the expedition
 263	Adrastus   Amphiaraus   Polyneices   and
Tydeus were joined by Capaneus  Hippomedon
and Paithenopaeus   the son of Meleager and
Atalanta   and   these   seven  marched  against
Thebes    The war that followed was dramatised
by both ^Bschylus  m his Seven aoamst Thebes
and by Euripides in The Fhcemcian Maidens
S64 After Thebes had suffered initial re% erses
Teiresias prophesied that a royal prince must
sacrifice himself and a second Menceceus the son
of Creon now took his own life
 265	The attackers were soon repelled    Capa
neus scaling the walls was struck by Zeus with
lightning    Tydeus    wounded   by   Melamppus
might have been saved by Athene with an elixir
given her by Zeus but Amphiaraus who bore him
a grudge persuaded him. to drink the brains of the
dead Melamppus    This so disgusted Athene that
she left him to his fate    Hippomedon and Par
thenopseus also having been killed offered to settle
the dispute in single combat with Eteocles but
both were mortally wounded    Amphiaraus fled
m his chanot and the earth opened and swallowed
nun    As the seer had prophesied Adrastus was
the only one of the seven left ahve
 266	Thebes was not unscathed    The Antigone
of Sophocles opens at the point wheie Creon
refused   to   allow   burial   to   Polyneices    The
courageous Antigone dared to disobey farm and he
ordered that she should be imprisoned ahve m a
cave    Here she hanged herself and Creon s son
Hsemon to whom she was betrothed took his own
life in despair
 267	Euripides m The Suppliants  dramatises
the next phase of the storv    Since the Ihebans
had refused burial to their fallen enemies Adrastus
and the mothers of the slam went to Eleuais and
secured the help of Theaeus    He defeated the
Thebans  and the bodies of the Argives received
burial rites but Evadne daughter of Iphis and
wife of Capaneus threw herself on to the flaming
pyre and perished
 268	Thebes was again attacked ten years liter
when Adrastus assembled the     Epfeonl    the
descendants   of  the     Seven      His  own son
JSgialeus made one  and also Diomedes son of
Tydeus with his faithful companion Stheneleus
son of Capaneus and Evadne
 269	Since Alcmaeon like his father Amphiaraus
was unwilling to join the Lpigom   Thersander
followed the example of his father Polyneices in

